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www.splashvillage.com

1365 S. Main Street, Frankenmuth, MI 48734
/ZSplashVillage

-- 2021Rates -Dragonfly Room

Guest rooms feature two queen-size beds, microwave, mini
refrigerator, flat screen cable TV with HBO and hotel pay per
view, coffee maker, ironing board, iron and hair dryer.
Dragonfly rooms include up to 4 complimentary
waterpark passes.

Seasonal rates from $179 to $319
Dragonfly Room with Waterpark View

Guest rooms feature two queen-size beds, floor-to-ceiling
view of new waterpark, microwave, mini refrigerator, flat
screen cable TV with HBO and hotel pay per view, coffee maker, ironing board, iron and hair dryer. Dragonfly rooms include
up to 4 complimentary waterpark passes.

Seasonal rates from $199 to $369
Family Suite

Consists of two queen beds, queen-sized pullout sofa sleeper,
sitting area and fireplace. Family suites include microwave,
mini refrigerator, two flat screen cable TV’s with HBO and
hotel pay per view, coffee maker, ironing board, iron and
hair dryer. Family suites include up to 6 complimentary
waterpark passes.

Seasonal rates from $259 to $429
Loft Suite

Consists of three queen beds, pullout sofa sleeper, sitting area
and fireplace. Loft suites include microwave, mini
refrigerator, three flat screen cable TV’s with HBO and hotel
pay per view, coffee maker, ironing board, iron and hair dryer.
Loft suites include up to 8 complimentary waterpark passes

Seasonal rates from $299 to $539

Dragonfly Room with Waterpark View

Can’t Stay the Night?

-- Waterpark Day Passes -Sunday - Friday
Half Day Pass - $33, Full Day Pass - $40
Saturday
Half Day Pass - $42, Full Day Pass - $50
Holiday Breaks
Half Day Pass - $47, Full Day Pass - $55
Half Day Pass - 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. or 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Full Day Pass - 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

-- Additional Information --

• Day Pass reservations recommended
• All room rates are subject to state & local taxes
Rates are subject to change and are based on
availability. This rate card is provided for rate guidelines
only and specific rates are confirmed upon reservation.

Atrium Park

Splash Park

Welcome to WOW!
Zehnder’s Splash Village is one of the few indoor waterpark hotels in the Midwest with two distinct aquatic
adventures offering something for the entire family. Thirty-two Guest rooms feature an inside panoramic view of the
Atrium park. In addition to an outdoor family pool area, Mushroom Grille concession area and locker rooms, the new
Atrium Waterpark includes: A four person-6 story family raft ride, action river,
The Super Loop – a thrilling 6-story speed slide, zero entry pool with water geysers, water basketball, and a variety of
family water activities, private family cabanas and large family hot tub.
For the landlubber, have fun in our expanded arcade or dine at Elf Hollow Café.

MICHIGAN’S ONLY RETRACTABLE ROOF WATERPARK!

Making Memories,
One Family at a Time...
Zehnder’s is all about families. Whether you’re dining
at Zehnder’s, our world famous restaurant, shopping in
Zehnder’s Marketplace, enjoying a round of golf at our
championship facility, The Fortress or splashing the day
away at Zehnder’s Splash Village, our focus is providing
families the place and opportunity to spend time together. We are all looking forward to welcoming you
and your family to our...Wave of Excitement!

-- Rent a Cabana --

Sunday - Friday - $125-$185
Saturday & Holiday Breaks - $195-$235
Located in our Atrium Waterpark, cabanas include
credenza with mini refrigerator, safe, house phone, towels,
flat screen TV, food & beverage service and
accommodates up to 10 guests.
Rental fee does not include admission to the park.
Cabanas are rented on a first come, first serve basis.
Please note: outside carry-in food or beverages are not permitted in
the waterpark or common areas.

Follow us:
@ZSplashVillage

Fan photo by: @curlsandcandyteaching

www.splashvillage.com

Zehnder’s serves 9,000 guests on
weekends and more than 19,000
during the week. They consume
nearly 900,000 pounds of chicken
and 832,000 loaves of homemade
bread every year. More than one
million guests visit Zehnder’s of
Frankenmuth every year, known
for its tradition of good taste.

Zehnder’s 18-Hole Championship Golf Course

Frankenmuth’s Largest Indoor Waterpark

Featuring Z Chef’s Café, Z Gift Shop and Z Bakery
®

730 South Main Street • Frankenmuth, Michigan 48734
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL • 800-863-7999
Central Reservations for Dining - Golf - Lodging
www.zehnders.com
/zehnders

